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Congratulations to all those celebrating ordination, profession
of religious vows, wedding vows and other vocational

anniversaries!

Do you know anyone who may be discerning their vocation 

or who may not be 100% certain yet what their calling in life is, 

that you could ask or share this message with:

 "Have you ever considered a vocation to the priesthood, religious
life or monastic life? Marriage or the single state?"

Fourth Sunday of Easter - April 25, 2021

World Day of  Prayer f or
Vocations, Good Shepherd
Sunday

Why pray?  Prayer works!
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We need more priests, the Eucharist,
more religious and holy married and
single laity. "The Church’s need for
priests is growing. As priests die and
retire, not enough men are being
ordained to replace them. Meanwhile,
the Catholic population is growing.
This leads to painful parish closings,
mergers, and over-worked priests.
Likewise, the number of religious
sisters has plummeted by nearly 70%
in the past 50 years, which means
fewer sisters in schools, hospitals, and
other critical Catholic missions."
invisiblemonastery.com

For Newsletter, Bulletin etc.

The Church throughout the world
prays for vocations on World Day of
Prayer for Vocations. Will you make a

special effort to ask the Lord for more vocations, especially to the priesthood
and religious life? 

Keep priests and religious Sisters and Brothers, both living and dead in your
prayers.

Encourage your children to consider a vocation as a priest or religious
brother or sister.

Pray a rosary for more young men and women to respond to God’s call.

Encourage youth to pray in any way possible.  

Bring children before the Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. 

Prayers of the faithful, worship aids for Holy Hours, a drawing or journal
page for adoration can be found at the source of these excerpts here:
Vocation Ministry website, Author "The Vocation Lady", Rhonda
Gruenewald

Four phases of Prayer, Awareness and
Education involved in

Vocation Ministry

"Eighty percent of the newly ordained
priests and professed sisters reported
that they heard the call to their
vocation, or their call was nurtured, in
Eucharistic Adoration. Encourage
students to storm the heavens with
the request for more priestly and
religious vocations and for their
vocation with the confidence that no
prayer goes unanswered." - Eucharistic Adoration for Vocations

This "Vocation Ministry' website provides numerous resources and ideas:
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Phase I - Laying the Groundwork:  Vocation Days, Consecrations for
Students, Vocations Curriculum etc.

Phase II - Establishing a Presence:  Eucharistic Adoration for Vocations,
Childrens' Mass kit etc.

Phase III - Spreading the Word:  Vocation Prayer Writing Contest,
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd, Vocation Games, Online Discernment
Groups - "The Veil" or "Avow" for women and "The Collar" or "The
Melchizedek Project" for men, Seminary/Convent Field Trip, Vocation
Surveys, etc.

Phase IV - Expanding the Ministry's Reach:  Family Holy Hour,
Inspirational Exhibit, Speaking Event on Dating/Marriage/Chasity, Wall of
Vocations, Ordination Celebration etc.

Source: Excerpts and poster from "The Vocation Lady", Rhonda Gruenewald,
Author of the Vocation Ministry website.

If you are a Religious, make a daily Holy Hour!

Religious Congregations with Adoration

Does your religious congregation offer any
exposition of the Blessed Sacrament?

According to statistics from the Canadian
Religious Conference, in 2014, 50% of the religious
in Canada were over 80 years old; 44% were
between 60 and 80 years old; 5% were between
40 and 60 years old and only 1% under 40.
A  revival of these religious orders in Canada is
needed or they will soon become extinct!  

Religious congregations that are faithful to the
authentic teachings of the Church, have a full
habit with veil, live in community life, and  have Eucharistic adoration are
growing rapidly and thriving. These orders are likely to have grown by more than
50 percent over the past 10 years, based on reports from the Center for Applied
Research in the Apostolate in 2016. 

If  you know of a religious community that  is faithful to the teachings of  the
Church and has Eucharistic Adoration, please contact us, so that we may add
them to the list of religious communities with exposition on our website HERE.

WIT H ALL T HE LOCKDOWNS, NOW IS A GOOD T IME FOR RELIGIOUS
CONGREGAT IONS T O EXPAND EUCHARIST IC ADORAT ION.
FOR INFO. OR HELP YOU ARE WELCOME T O CONT ACT  US!

If you are a member of the clergy or a
seminarian, make a daily Holy Hour!

Adoration for Clergy and
Seminarians

Upon his ordination, Archbishop Fulton
J. Sheen "resolved also to spend a
continuous Holy Hour every day in the
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presence of our Lord in the Blessed
Sacrament." 

To obtain the conversion of his parish,
St. John Vianney spent up to 12 hours
a day in adoration.

It  is said that the Devil told him, “If
there were three such priests as
you, my kingdom would be
ruined.” St. John Vianney's parish in
France has perpetual Eucharistic
adoration.

One priest who expanded  daily
Eucharistic Adoration reported in
2021  that he now has  15 boys/young
men serving on the Altar
during his Mass!

Eucharistic Procession and Holy Hours f or Vocations

We are all called to chastity according to our state in life.
Our relationship with God is a spiritual marriage!

Adoration for those called to marriage or
the single state

Eucharistic Adoration and contemplation are not
only  meant to be enjoyed by  clergy
and  religious!  Under their parish  priest,
parish  perpetual  adoration programs are
usually  coordinated by the laity. Lay adorers spend
many hours with Our Lord. 

Outside of marriage, the intention to sexually arouse
is mortally sinful. Children and young people should be
taught how to live  God's  Commandments,
chastity,  modesty as a safeguard of chastity,  saving
oneself  for marriage or a celibate  single vocation,
virginity and Divine Mercy. 

Some meet their future spouses through Eucharistic adoration, Catholic youth
or young adult groups. Others meet on Catholic dating websites like Ave Maria
Singles or Catholic Match, that aid in  f inding the  answers to  important
questions  - does this person  accept all of the  core Church teachings of the
Church  on the Eucharist, Mass attendance, Confession,
marriage, contraception, premarital sex, pro-life issues etc.? 

To help with discernment, imagine yourself face to face with Jesus on the Day of
Judgment.   What decisions would you want to have  made? Revere God
and make wise choices now.  God created us to know,  love, and serve Him on
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earth, so that we can be happy with Him forever in Heaven. We are all called to
holiness. No matter what our particular vocation is, we are called to be Saints!

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
perpetualadoration@outlook.com

1-800-784-9550

Centre for the promotion of faith in, 
love for, and adoration of Jesus 
in the Most Blessed Sacrament

www.EucharisticAdo ratio nCanada.co m

www.Ado ratio nEucharistique.ca

Please co ntact us for more information or to schedule
remote, in person or DIY assistance with adoration
sign-ups to expand exposition, with Covid-19 protocols.
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Evangelize! Share this Eucharistic message with others!
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